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A GREAT SPEECH.

SOUTHERN EPIDEMICS.
The Southern papers, up until within afew weeks'ago, were constantly predictingthe awful havoc which _would be madeamong our soldiers by Southern epidem-ics, during the heated season; but up tothe last. accounts we learn that not a sin-gle case of yellow fever had been reportedat New Orleans. The health of the cityhas, in fact, never been so good as duringthe present summer. ThiA is due to oneor other of two influences—tither that ofcleanliness, enforced through Gen. But-ler's stringent sanitary regulations, or thatof the excitement in which the populationare daily living. It is a medical theorythat epidemics, :mei' as the plague, thecholera and the yellow fever, cannot co-exist with great popular commotions.The fears and anxieties occasioned by theone are said to neutralize the predisposing,causes of the other. This may he scien-tifically correct,; hut we incline to the sim-pler and more Practical solution of the

present exceptional sunitaq condition ofNew Orleans, presented in the operation,
of Butler's street brigade. The Southernchivalry are learning some valuable les-
sons from our Northern mucisills. Theyare not only whipping them into goodmanners, but curing them of their dirtyand unwholesome habits.

Eleven Rebellions
Since the organization of the FederalGovernment eleven attempts have 'beenmade to resist its authority. The first weein 1782, a conspiracy of some of the offi-

cers of the Federal army to consolidntethethirteen States into one, and confer
• thesupreme power cn Washington. Thesecond in 1787, Shay',; insurreetim ir.Marsachrtsetts. The third in 171.+4, calvedthe Whisky Insurrection of Pennsylvania.The fourth in 1814,by the Hartford Con-vention. The fifth in 1820, on the ques-tion of the admission of Missouri into theUnion. The sad" was a collision be-
twpon the Legislature of Georgia and theFederal Government, in regard to tielands given to the Creek Indians. Theteventh was in 1830, with the Cherokees inGeorgia. The eighth was the memorablenulfying ordinanceof South Carolina, in1882. The ninth was in 1842, in RhodeIsland, between the Suffrage Associationand the Stateauthorities. The tenth wasin 1856, on the part of the Mormons, whoresisted the Fedentl authorities. Theeleventh is the mutant attempt at Soma-dos.

\TEDNFSDAV MORNING, SEPT. 24

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLA

The President. has at length yielded to
the radicals in their demands fur a proc-
lamation: the last card in the Abolitiongam,: has been played and the country will
see it, like all their experiments, a totaland ridiculem., failure. All we regret is
that the President had not, nine months'
since, given the radicals all they demand-
ed. Had he done so, their programme
would, six months ago, been proven a fail-
ure, and the country would now be pre-
pared to follow different counsels.

We commenced yesterday morning thepublication of a great speech delivered by
Hon. Horatio Seymour, before the Dem-
ocratic State Convention of New York.It is a searching and sensible paper, and
we commend itto thecareful perusal of the
reader.

THE MEANNESS OF ABOLI-
TIONISM.

We wish to direct the attention of the
gentlemen of the Republican party to a
bit of meanness on the. pert of the Pitts-burgh Gazette, which no one but a mostdespicable wretch could or would be
guilty of. Not content with daily slanderof that skillful commander, GeneralMcClellan, this poor drivelling and tooth-
less calumniator filches from him what is

— his own. Nay more, it filches front itsreaders intelligence furnished by telegraph
because it is calculated toproduce afavor-able opinion of the young commander.What reliance can be placed in such apaper's statements about our leading Gen-eral in the service, when it stays up atnight to mutilate the telegraphic dispatches
if they contain anything complimentaryof him? The long dispatch published inthe Post, Chronicle and Dispatch of Mon-day, commencing with the following para-
graph, is entirely omitted by the Gazette,
except the two concluding paragraphs.The telegram eornmei:ced, our readers willremember, thus

" The. President and Cnbinet are xali-aut over the events of the week 'There isno longer a donht fiS to MeClellan's ad-mirable generalship. It is now admitted.that. the President appointed Mejur Gen-eral Hailed; to his present position thro'McCtellan's influence. b:vert SecretaryStanton himself earnestly sought McClel-lan's services, all turning to him as theirthief reliance and Lope in the terriblestrait to which General Pope's blundersbrought them. flours were spent in earn-est conversation on thesubjecti in pressingthe matter on the young General, and theresult was a better understandingallronndand hearty satisfaction to all. The resultha' shown the wisdom of the Go :ern-ment's selection, by demonstrating theability of the brave and arinrworehipedchieftain to organize victory:
This paragraph, besides another com-plimentary- of the greatest. military gibn insof our country, and a man to whose un-selfish patriotism the eount ry ewes a df.!,tof gratitude it curt ?laver pay, are Fip-pressed by the organ of Abolitionism inour county, while its editorial columns are

• erammed with slander of both his conductand motives. These chronic conspirators
--talk of half-hearted loyalty, indeed! Theyare traitors to the core of their cowardlyhearts; and had they courage like therebels, in proportion to their malice, theywould hare been in arms against the gov-

ernment long before the secession of theSouth was thought of.

from the Washlrgtoa scar

tacked tier. !Go. ,loo,t A ;:ho!;!routit T. 1,1
aaayat theenemy beta, n_:. -On the I:th of August ?he::ted Arkansas, and a P.'Z' ;tll rt, La

im
!i.an hour destroyed this formidable I,for which act you have received.the honorable Secretary of the Navy.the thanks of the country anti the Depart-ment. 1 have now to ::peak ofone moreofyour feats of courage, and chronicleagain your valor: it is the attack on andsuccessful passing a battery of thirty-fiveguns at Port Hudson.Having now detailed your gallant con-duct, it becomes my joainfot ta,k to hidyou the painful word good by. and I sincerely hope you may prove the old iroiclad Essex us good a ship under 3 our pment commander ac you did tinder the old,

Stagnation of Business in NewOrleans.
From tho :101:101 AtIVOCa:e, .7 .efot. 13.There were 110 arrivals of produce re-iorted yesterday from the coasts, otherthan two or three small drughers. Thestock of sugar declines daily, end th: sup-ply of molasses is nit eh reduced. With-out sugar, without cotton, and nu tobaccoarriving, what has our' community to kivein exchange fur Northern productiomi andWestern produce Where is our basis furbusiness'? Not even the ordinary articlescf tar and rosin are there a dozeti drawlords in the cily. The last thirty-live, bar-rels of tar known to he in market has beensold at the extraordinary price of perbarrel. The usnal price of the article isAbout St 2 50 to SE per barrel. Thins arelarge supplies on the ocher t.idn of the lake,wineh the owners would gladly deliver atthe New Basin at :i'3s to SG per barrel.—Spirits of turpmaine commands „'32 10 pergallon, and can be furai3lo d fr.mi the pinewoods of Mis,is-sippi at, 4:I ou ts pergallon. Rosin and p:.tcli entri:nttlid thesame prices. As we him! talked 0; thesearticles before and reproved the restric-tions placed on the course of trade by theguerrillas, we will merely add,.what woulda piney woods farmer say if he knew hecould obtain three barrels of pork or adray load offlwn• for one barrel of tau•.

•How Revenue Stamps in fair be Pro
cured.Orders for revenue ...ramps .may be seto the Chmini:.ziorier of is terhui Revenue,Iu sending or,:i:rs it Aciul,l I remern-hered that en ry stamp ex!.ri ,',..es upon itsface its hind n:-: weJI as ii.i denoihirition,and that it can be used only for the pur-pose for which it was designed. For ex-ample, contract stamp; n,ilthe used 1,.rcontracts alone; cheek stamps inn beused only on checks, &c.

The Climate of Vancouver Island.Heavyfalls of tmow arr untroinent inwinter, and when snow dues fall itdoes not commonly remain tonger than afew days on the ground. From Octoberto March we aro liable to periods of rainat uncertain intervails. In the lattermonth winter gives signs of tdkingits de-parture and the warm breath of sluing be-
' gins -to cover the trees with tinted budsand the fields with verdure. In July veg-etationreaches itaannual maturity. Com-pared with England, spring is later, sum-mer drier, autumn longer, and winter mil_der...

I Matters and Things inRichmond.
Two gentlemen, who were among the

fire thousand three hundred paroled pm-
.ncrs who left Richmond oa Sunday after-
noon, arrived in this city to•d,y, and from
thrm we gather the lowing particulars:

There are but few troops in Richmond,the confederates having sent all North.They continue to arrive from the South,but ale sent on as fast-as possible. Thehome guards now perform sentinel dutyat the prisons.
There are now. in confinement at theLibbey prisomone hundred and eighty of&rots of General Popt?'s army, includingGeneral Prince. and all confined in oneroom, the. rebels still discriminating be-tween them and other ofiieers. There arealso in confinement one hundred and fiftycitizens, among whom are sixty ofthe vol-

unteer nurses who went front this city forthe purpose of attending the sick -andwounded There are alio one hundredand fifty invalids in the hospitals. IVhenthe pritoners captured in Pope's armywere first taken to Riehniond, they were
not allowed to make any purchases what-ever, or to have any bedding, and were fed
on common soldier's fare. Since Pope's
supersedure they are, however, treatedsomewhat better: and the late release andclearing out of the prisoners has giventhem much more room. and thus renderedthem more comfortable.

A lieutenant of Pope's army was shot inthe arm by a sentinel for looking cut ofthe prison window; and a citizen of Philadelphia was killed by a shot aimed atanother soldier for the same offence.Our informant. saw (very indistinetly,however, at a distance, t the rebel Merri-mac No. 2. She is boil atter thepattern of the Galena. and appears tohave all her iron plating on. She ispierced fitr eight gnus.
All the loungers about Richmond havebeen arrtsted, and it was rumored thatall Alaryhmders in Richmond who couldbear arms and would not join the Mary-land Line Regitnent, would be compelledto leave the confederacy.
The following are the primes wit kth theprisoners wereobliged to pay for the arti-cles enumerated, viz: Butter, 51 yer M.;potatoes, ZOS per bushel; onions. 75 cent,per doz.: tomatoes, Jtt cents per doz.; tea.:sit; per /h.: coffee, r : sugar,85 cents per matches, cents perbox. Tobacco also sells ior just doublethe amount paid here

Corn. Porter's Farewell Address to'his Mon.
From the Detrf.tieet.l.l.,Mxx or 111F: ESSFX : We have now beenassociated together on board Chit, ee:solvery near one year, and during that peri-od you have heen successfully engagedwith the enemy in six hard-fought buttmaYour first achievement WaS V.ith four ofthe craven rebel gunboats. of eaui y supe-rior force, in Lucas Bend, aii of whichwere disable .and drives lielow the batter-ies at Columbus. Your next achievnient

Was at Fort Henry, where you led the way,and by your prowess and victor caused thesurrender or that SitotiglioM in the shortspace of one hour and ten minutes. Atthe time the Est.ex :Mai ked Fort Beatyshe could bunny be c.llbA as iron-cladboat: theports were large. atit! 111,1st-elect-'ed, and the boilers expos, fl. and ififhoughfourteen were wounded to death, and te•-o-ty four wounded by steam mdt scaldingwater, you were ready tit your gm.s for ue•lion ifeti..re thesurrt LM r.d that fort. Thisbatik v,-,.“ 0,,e of NI,. m,-,.,1 linp,,,ttatit (dale
war. for up to tido lits:o ohs-!,:i.,,caul,!F•o;,rrolysay I Lei Lad gamedYon, hr your' Yrit:t. it:rt.,:i 0:o :Id, 0t..1e.feat anti gore co:dn.:et:a,- to the country.For a slier: period Ow> i.hby v,•ai Pt;drr fi•ternalr.spoirs, and a largo port io-. (a. iLi,,

clew liarticiritcd to ble2 victories, of Itou- 1
, elson, Co'untims. lAddi No. If f.fort Pil-low and Memphis. %At 'torte old andtried ship became t filly t 1 tii pped. you join-ed her at Cairo nod roar rad mid tried as-sociates. entered a root field of operations.Vicksburg feit your !frowe, ~,i will.your country lasts yo: :iti !i ..trut,:-. ;ftyreammbered for your dm-Mg en•A (I,iirs,:.eat that time. The ce-foxtung, "'doer of yourcourage is yet to be relmtef.For months the mho!, lir,l beca •b-.ibl-ing with grei-,t. car, a g:1::!1:1,.. ::.nd ram ITthe Yazooriver: :hi; lc se:. r. it, a:finished.:sueeessfulf7 carotin:. ri fl and eat up threeof the fleet, p,, sect in ..,:d; ry two ,-..r,fleets, and ton!: shfdter unde•r If, batter-ies of V ici:fmrz. 11, re • in- stmel the fireofa ;mg- tie e- :tad , .:p, t: ~e. .L,.hisses rt..a port this 1

Daniel Webster .in his Coffin.
We find the following account of the

private funeral of Col. Fletcher Webster,
and of the inspection of his illustrious fa-
ther's remains, in this week's issue of the
Plymouth Rock :

The tombat Marshfield once again opens
wide its portals to receive the bat of thesons of the "Great E...pounder.

The funeral of Col. Fleteller Websfilor,'took place in :Marshfield on Wedneaday,,September loth. The body wan brOnght.down from Boston in a richly -caparisonedhearse, with four horses, by way:iif HineI ham and South Shore. Several coachesconveyed his Boston friends -froni theKingston depot, where a large assemblagegathered from the neighboring towns.itev. Mr. Alden, the village,-pastor, con-ducted the servicesti.the •beeilyEreating onhis father's writing-table in the library, ac-cording to his dying request. A largeprocession followed his body to the tomb,where the coffin was deposited with thefamily whom a nation mourns.By request of Peter Harvey, Esq., andothers, the oaken box containing thegreatstatesman's coffin was opened, and themetallic cover of the glassremoved. Howwere the feelings of thosepkrsoual friendsstirred within them to find those linea-ments and features which no man everlooked upon to forget, retaining the samecolor and impress—natural as when tenyears ago they gave him up to the grave.The eyes were more sunken, but theheavy shisciows beneath the brows were ai-ways there in life. Even indeath, and fora decade the captive of &grave, that king-ly presence inspired the same deep rever-ence and speechless awe as when in theliving temple of his matchless mind.Said one who looked upon his face again,I forgot all else, and cannot tell you anything of the tomb of surrounding objects.,The velvet pall, with its rich embroidery,was in perfect preservation, though de•prived of its primitive gloss.
In silence the lid was dropped and the Ibox reclosed. Farewell, thou great .departed!. Earth's communion with thee iso'er. No more shall human eye beholdthat face, over which thought and feelingonce flashed the light and shade of that"imperial mind." Rest, noble states•man, with thy patriot sons. Thy memory"still lives e: shrived in a nation's admiration and gratitude

Gen. Banks' Achievement
t ;en. Banks' retreat lr,un

Station witio•.l ••! Inv:. ie
garded by mii:ia•y men m; r p•
of strategy. lie was left behind by n•p,•
to destroy the stores on the railway, and
to disable the road itself. He burned one
hundred and furty-seven car-loads ofgoods, worth two millions of dollars, afterhaving told his soldiers to help thetuselve,
to what they wanted, which they did witha will. Old rags were doffed and newsuits were donned in a hurry, without doeregard to the arm of the service theclothes were made fur It was not sur-prising. therefore, that the division appeeredto be composed of cavalry, aridlery and infantry, indiscriminately. Theboys didn't care for the color of thestripes. however, so that they had newsuits and were comfortable. It is said theattempt to attain uniformity by tearing oilthe yellow and red braide dal not improretheir general appearance in the least.

Reward for Discovery of a GoldField onVancouver Island
Governor Douglass fats the foiluNs.ng proclatmwou:
Tnnt, to any person or persons who thail

tirsrdisrover a prolitalle old field with;::
the colony of Vancouver 'lsland. andmake known and describe to the Colonial
government the site and limits of tho
tracts of land compristd in his or theirdiscovery, they shall be paid the sum of000 provided the money received forlicenses issued for workitg the said tractof land be equal to that amount; andprovidt d always that there shallhave beet,
proved to the satizfu,.:;:cm ofthe heal goyernment that there has been bona tide.raised and produced from the said tract orHeld within two months to" the limeof the said licenses, to the amount ot 4oldequal in value or not less than .1:1;1.1.,00.

DIED:
On Tile.; lay morning at 3 lock. VIOMAS?a tr.ck and :Alen Peader. ago]
The farleril will take iCaet. at 19 We've!: 11J1Widnesday: Mut cinm e L;.r%renti, WCt. tvr.treet, mar •,urn.

GOOD CIDER
11.1, THE YEAR ROUND
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ROW LOST! HOW RESTORED!Jost published. in a Sealed Envelope. Prio.Six Celts.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, 'IAEA.; -iIIENT and Radical Cure of Sperutatorrlora erSeminal Weakness, Involuntary EminissionsSexual Debility', and Impedintenui to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness. Consiuoption, Epilepsyand Fitt Santa! and Physical Incapacity. result-ing /TOM Self-Abuse. #c.—Ey ROST. J. CULVERW ELL, M.D..Author of the Green Book.ikc"A Boon to Thousands of anfferetn,"
Sent under seal. in a plain envelope, to any address. I've yolk, ot nvocip: of sil .:TlitJ or 1.1.,postage stun.' :‘• by f tr. Of I. .1. C. IC!. •!.;;127 Bowery, .NCA, 1-n-k. Pogo' i Ihi,:e. r- y, , Aas",ati7V'irr.-11,1&,..

N. B. ct P. ifAA.A4l4.l.t'As
9 13ttif.1.:;72z.z..s and

BOOK GAP LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from
No. 27 Wood striuet to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburgh. Pa-SR' Cash paid forRAGS. ap9

JAMES H. OHILDB.
ROPE COTTON NULLS,

A.Lteitheny City. Pa..
NAFIIPACITEBUI OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
• AND• OF

OISNA.II3 ILTII,G-S,
12 Inches to 40 Indies Wide.

A- Orders may be loftat 11.CHILDS & CO'133 Wood etroet, Pittsburgh. veal:brig
111.11.1.1116 AND 14:1141111rM;✓ DM. g MRS.BESE.*3.. Tooth extracted. Bot. Cold and Show.%Bath. P. BRBR, 177 Grantstreet1rii.94l.

lig.ar&Bakal PENN'S
WrSTERIt DISTRICT. '-Pittsburgh. Sept. 21.'64)If OBEDIENCE TO ORDERS FROM11...Adjo,aLt General Rowell. all military• organ-iz i ,ns not vet startedfor Harrisburg, are 'roll&e,l "toremain at their respective homes for ther•rraent—to keep up thotr organization and awaitrt herorders."

Captains of Companies whose organization isnot yet reported to these Ileagnuartors are re-quested to report without delay.
TIIOS M. HOWE. -A. A., A. Gehl Pern'a.

LADIES KID GLOVE BALMODA LS
Ladies Pebble Calf Balmorals ;Ladies Brush Goafßalmorals ;Ladies French Morocco Balmoral sLadies Kid Roamers's;
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First Edition.
LATEST NEWS Di TELEGRAPH,
Our Army Orossiugjnto Va.
VICOROUi PURE Ul T 0-F THE ENEMY
Whereabouts of Generals Sige

-. and Mell.ozelaikan.

PiltraDELPlttA, Sept. 23.—The EveningBulletin has the following dispatch fromHarrisburg:
We have some stirring ucas from thearmy in Maryland and Virginia, received'through a gentleman who reached here

last night and who was with the [llion
army last Saturday and Sunday.

The Union army is rapidly crossingintoyirginia at William:Tort. Gen. K cn-
ley's luigade is in the advance: it went
over Oil Sunday night. Grit. Concha's di-
vision also crossed Ihr, Potomac here yes-
terday, Monday; eorps
was soon to font,-;.

Gen. McClellan an.l rialf were at Williamsport, actively ongaged in superintendInc the crossing or the troops to the sacred soil.
An impressi.m .prevailed in the ermythat Geri. littinizetmen aucl Gen. Sigelwere now in Virginia, and dint their nineLion was to stop th•-( rebel retreat.Uu .Saturday evening one piece of Caprain Miller's Piii!adeiphia Home Guardbattery was plawed two miles from Wil-hamsport and Vett3 well served. It drewthe rebel lire from the miler side of thePotomac t'or some time. Nobody wen(hurt on our side.
Lieut. John C. of-Co. Fof theNatioz-ul who c•ay rpportrd woun-ded h ;I: of the Anti,:utnn!,was no: lint:. ;:• nil.
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riutE Adirt.r.n.rtscit HAWING lIIEEN•- Ote t to ht.:ill h it a few weeks. by IL ye.)otottle,rt ta.olv,afte- hat ngstitie. atseceia. year,wit!, a I.,`Cert, u. •. MIA tint d-oadti t:ut.tes„.,
..t.voti, t1,11 w s..!krt•rs the mVitree as Or

att .hekat,wt,

usedlo! tiotore it. he will :oust! nreit ritt;iort tree of . liar:,, wt h the dire ti Fns for pre-p tt.t t•te , rue. which tit. will (114 ait 6tllllo, Bronchate.Iho I.; 111 • d ret- ttser tin th•,ts.,eriittitor to heiiefit t ire afflicted•and spr- tit!at orm.tinu whL b he et neirts to be ittrotuableit'd he 11 1,5 cry sufferer wilt try his rented3.it w that no,hhtir, tat d ut.iy trove a
V.I. its wishing the pre; cannon will pleva 041.qv a I ev -Hit A. %t:31.1 IVltliatu.butit litu.,6 County, N.Y.

NEW FALL GOODS.
LIV STYLC

STYLE 411.4.11..t104,
11" 1:w STYLE CIRCULARS

WI Colell Plaids forLadles' bressom
Fl3'd jt«pt pawing, .nue MI POD/11101,all Color++

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All QuaHulas and colors

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS
among wh:oh may ho found

rise: PRIDE OF TIM WORLD,
LADIEW SIZES,

MISSES' SIZES, and
CUILDREN'S SIZES.
-- T--

D. Bogus',
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STN.sel2

BARGAINS.
BARGAINS,BARGAINS,

MANG4INS.ISA itaillAlNS.
ALL TIIE SUMMER GOODS AT

WERT HALL SHOE STORE
NO. 62FIFTH STREET,

arked downto mako room for Fall Qomlei
Ladies Mouse and Toilet. Slippers,Women's Single Sole Gaiters.....................Beautiful Sewed Heel French MoroccoBoots. only
dud .......11,1110,ail other goods in same Dlltiortion:
Come quick. NOW OM :NEVER.

Next door to the .E.4reout oilier.sel6

E, rvr.awmoor, Almios iTosear boil theirfriendb dig army. and +al*to Imo,where to buy Boots and&Lbw ebaau.—nerds*b at WChghind's. 55Rib Mad.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
BAIIIOID CAEN AND IVIIEELBAREOWS•

FOR SALE.
nkELRO../11 CARTS AND FIFTYarum" heel))ar 0.1 fur 1..a10 Apply

Wieon Manufacturer. M
CtoCuLI;t4b Peuitutkry Gront ofCity;?-!

'Bankrupt's Fale ofBoots andShoes.
SELLING AT 28 FIFTH sr.

• .N.VITHOVT THE LEAST 'REGARDto east, as they must be closed uuc idottely.

201 Door below Exchange Bannse2l-1t
-

XECUTORS' NOTICE,-111A VING-Ma been aonointed I.:securers of the Estaas oo,anna MeKeevier deed. late of Alley/hew,City. Ail persona bavi• g claim against saidestate, are he tby notified to present theduly authen treaterifor Qettleutent,andthose Knowug them•elves indebted are requested to makei atuedlate payment.
lOrthiitiL 111cREEVIrlt,se.2l:ltdi4:w .I.2.TLR IVORY. f Executorsr— NOTICE.,-The citizens of Wilkins, Col-lat.. feebler u. d rotacent town-hips. arerequested to meetat o'clock. Wednesday even-lug. Sept. 24. near the Postoffice in WilkinsburkD GAZZAII, theto andcanate torWarsdmr,uu.l ad •re-a the meetinght maiothe.r übjeets refaced to in the handbill noticese 4 2t

D. S. MAORUM .
....................E.. C. GLYDri

MACIIIIM &. GLYDE
(be'ween Fourth and Diamond

flarint completed their Fall purchases.now I n t and a stock of

EMBROIDERTE,:,
NEW ENGLAND wool' Ev u,D,

I.G.OIDSFANCY CLODS,
NOTION, Are.,nanrowled for Beauty atcl heapi,ea. ty anythe city. In

,übt y and City Ret.Per.. and 38/liner,nerdr, 1y e.4lr 0 r. the ,etc suf.ei t:edv,o—--t...e.9 we Isl.l out o. :Teri g c:ar.soi goo le pdmir-aldy ,Ilit 1 eir I t owe.w 11 find +.ll end le.s r4rie ,y ofnit Telcs fn..1 “d.,r) ing f rhoms. lres taAl thtile I 1.
tviil 11 .1 ev..n.v.lii C in thr.

le •I_.l-1:. 11 141(t

:tlat,re! 6i.reef

• •11, 1;11.eiouti „Or:. 11,1rvi!, Viorpon !1,. :13- w.uxhi:. t. ! 44 lau.ningnlsale

Atictionter_

ELEciriox or TICITNTEFS—TIIsr 4: older el the I TS1:11:Ittlli A:.-CI;%IP.A.NY are herehy nioltietl • h it Enwilt h 6c ci ut the otheti mf t e romp zyr :n h•/./ LAY. Gth nr of ,Irtiiher,I W,4n rho hours 122 and p. to .1. tietie), ofelee tig thiee s th= toserve at, Titoes rf the etititpw y, earu. frl he ter t hritstr. JAMES M I.'H it Isl.' Y. Tre Purer,tirfi..e of Pit teuurgh tiAs Ca , Sept. 19, Iaril.

tnASt. V!. /UALIe rnrrl ' rjne., of 1.11.• tiavmoy.r cal 104 ford nine= of dayfine of tho v luatan ffteibfiori ol the day
F:Oe by J0'4,111 FLE, IIN.I,q- Fob, b;••froF.;:T'tt ri.P.‘IINO.tor

..
t I ,—ltiol.4ther.t pr.or t❑ 011.3 h paid f r

Jteal) Pianos::rolf:l'EL) t',1,!uAll 13 1:11OS FOg SALE
Chickering Piano. ocavo Prier *11:3,00A i; Co Plan elegant

re.
......A e•oalert Piano, is but itttlaw.;:u.o °claire.

....A I.ta...iferl Pi -00. t iYy Suete::::10.11 11nctare. P iceA 1{,., olio; lace') .a 11.1n, newar ly ear, eo, 7 • 1A RoSt W41,01. P. II) t Pi in-, I brieyear, 1:1,1. 7 I'ri.A 1.1.,0w00d, tltlnert.l.tr ight Plano.PriceA 31,h ,ganY 1 Load Piano.large :leeume., e. PI 14,
A It, yw. Germ .11 Piano. large Eireoctave. Price 70 0,A ICl:r.trood C'h:ekering Piano. very o,dbut wo,j, 30A Mahu;r:iey. Lind k Bro,, 01-1 but ju

R tiirr, ti,te!411,3.
... 4.4 Mehogtny. Ae,er E Co,ohl Lcnd,nPi.n.. ovta yea. PriceA W,lnut her,, in g.„.1 order, 6octave. Price....A Maheone.i.theen 'l4 NeW

„,dg -e
NEW PIANOS,

A Pplendi 1 et new Piat;. trete the be,'Sew York and 14,..e on ma- on rin• art con•irt.P, recent: g new Ph,. Pr le, iir.%4tho eatneas the inaeutaeturer,. ond eve -y inure-!tiara r-,rrant.l.l. Po, side byeel JUII9 11,1111ELLOH. SI Wool errect
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• .......-..-......AND t-LAsTER- GO BARE:ELS AEL • dyed az,(l fur .tai;e frrse:3 HENRY H CI-----

irrEMENE-104 DBEs. FRESH NF-L" DILA, I.IC CEME.s.T ua dforCso 33 I i liNR V 11. el .1.1.1
G EN"' S.GENTS` CA

I S' CO 1,F Biutym.N.Good CIA, asp. (.nor lit Chienp.at I.,bin ork.;111.sd 93 15 I near Mar. et at,

hATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS 1

AT RELJUCED POI

11..0 GIES ANItICINS.
THE AMERICAN WATaI COMPANY give

notice, tha, they hAve lately ned a new etyleol
q etch, expre,sly deAnne,l fer Sohtiersand others
who good a! a moderate, prkc.—
['here t: !Literal:ll ttcit.'pktee the worth

of Manufw
un•. svitt, rr!•ic% t v.,uutr; art: whir:L

tt, . = • . t
MEE

lereo ~3 t
offs u::r::4

)1:... Si
AC:I:UV-Al I:A:cl.) 9i .i 7
and in :i1,2-Enx
t r,

th.2- r
=MB

FISZIM
v:1. whi,Al is of Ili b:

.:.;:,;11'i:rt,, AN
ij.-`,lii. ii.t }TEXT,

attorri,

And •,114r c.:!rrol!,)
We haven:l:Lc) r.

EL!, 1.:IC Y.
,:f atch 1V24

,-, izi ,qi LaoTez v:111 b
COUT:fI c . • 3" this =arm
NC' ,

r., tri.:CfS IU loyp.l

.• -,add.rt,l..,ed
%•• rotv,

.1t

11it M.111.t. 1,31 c
:!,u rut

..it A RA. Ash,
Swia Ash art." Put Ash.

MIMI

.IVAl'l`ll 1'3.1 Vii: NG'S,J0!..1;i• Ia.
t',.•nnr of 01 f•i 1corn• r Ot

SE.-The l•_• eicA,IIe•e•e..

WU, ItLEINA.IN,
StilifirS, Brettiel,. ',Tar/fo OtUrtii EtildD

IC A. C O.,
No. 5 WOOD trAIIEET,

l•-• C;11 • vn• r• in t::,nr t:nn,
,9110 17791:1' X Lilt 1..1S It• r..•t:C•I. 2 .1% •• 7!11.1 eiatt• •}1 tit,he 13.1,1,1-:, 111.1":Ho•arLs mi./ A I,l' L 1 en'-') wready_

NEW GOODS.
DRESS G°OBS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
NEW PRINTS,

11.10101 l it SfilllTS.
HO 0 P re TS,

PANT STUFFS, ,te.

Ter ill tie Vasil.

0-.13A 17 13 ADYETI PM.ENTS
.....

....

TrN"rk-r: .AT :710:11
.4Z..: tni St, Clairrtreetr, Fri ;at :Arm i A .

HOUSEKEEPERS
Furnishing Store,

GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN,

Tin Waro, Brit,hes,IV::oden IVore, Ba•kets.Spice Boxes. Jel:y MorthlL
• iup 'lurid, , Wash Basins,S ..w Cutters. enp Slops, .Bair Sit_vo, • Wile:doves.kii,eu Koh' c. Coal,Scenic.Sitworcoup, etore POll,ll.CI: o tools° Siring, .1, nife Wa....her4,- t:lr • w,r,;, Basting 8ponno.ar dirons, o:ffen Mills,L-ewcuo. 4 8.i:too:or .. ' Wash Boartio.BPon, ; Bauce Taus,iatla !rout. j Bird Itcaoteta.„Fi li Kra tics: I Fry Pans.Haw Boilers, ; rarira&PerkOrators. Egg Beaters.Larding Needles. Enna •l'aiis •Pudding Pans, • Water Fitton.Preao rang I Pie Plates,Butter Lildf-e.H ; ClothesWringers,Iron oldrrs, Wooden prong,K,apLadders. I hitter Pmts.Keriers, Wash Tubs,Clo:his Linos. I-o..ti Cup:, ..

cates, ; Toast Furl's,Co;:';:-• Icrilre I Sad lil,:ns:Bread Bozos I MeodPrsg.3es.Scoops, I CakeCogrs, a..0.„ tlca,FOR TILE DINING ROOM.
:.; fIX ER PI.ATFI3O.

CZLI'Vri Call-Belts,crap Ii,;;, 1 Mu: Picks,Ca ke Jim ve t. Fish knives.Cruinr: X nirc3. 'IIco (keels Knives.mdt Zitancla, Naplua Icings.F, nit Star.ds, Coke Baskets. -Lod tor IIAirco, '

Perko and Saunas,Soup•Lad•or. ,Jyazer Ladles.lira. 3- L;4l,s, Sugar Bpooris,en lld ;un's CUM . • Mart Bpe9rlg.Ilutird dr OvalSalversj Ice Packers,Bouquet Stands. ; Goblets.
frory 'Handled lir tree' C.:treys,C; eon do rto ; Forks,Stag _do

it. i ltquare Waiters.Engksh Tgs. Tress. Crumb lirushee.For': mat .epoou irr.3s Crumb Tray8.%•.!. (,V ! Chmitg brow%. i; -,. •;,..h .1. . C, Mre Biggiga,i It ii. • r ti-ill,slP 1 COnbe. (k tier%I " f.ir.; I 'Gilt; k.... i'3:.5. _ ! 1% SIC Cr o,ra.3/er,,s : Rot. nd 'Naitirrs..I 1reed Ile,,ke's. 1 Clark Screen,1i Me i orders. 1 -Knife Sharpenerg,i lieirigera ma, lit CoolerTIM Cl/
sArMBER.,

Tollti J.I.R. i Water (kirrieee.-r oot Ilathr, i Chaim:At stmekets.lut nt's 13,ths. , .11owtsard kitchens.Nat pt.:, 131 usher, : Li...! Sk.adrs,a.. :a- ...t.lth 9r, ' Ivurters :rile ties.1. ;,-.), rr..1%1 etch Holders Nurvery Larnia.I-I.sv.r nYtautti. 1 Clotho, 14 Makes,;N. '..k.r.,-..1-to rigeratora. , Clothe.' It, rovers,V. asi £apert+ i .1' lahtLigittY.
MISCELLANEOUS.'Library ..eps . .I to:r '‘,are,,Vienna Fish tllobes. ! L' tar.i• d C.Mi3.' Mitat. i2ti.k9..Z.1Wt.1.. i Pootet Knives,CdaP. Visite Frames, FIP-A:S.C'ai.Kai es, 1 Comp Portolirs,And everything per:doing to a well appointedHouseholdTobe obtainedat reasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of

KAY & RI.CHARDS.30 Fifth Street,Fmt door below Exchange Bank.All 130ClIA delivered free of charge in the city;Allegheny, Mr:alight:in, Manchester, DuqueeueBor.,tigh, sell•lmdinklL IitEtINERS. nrsriaunts AND.I;ttEt% scr.,rflonce with the Na-,tonal Tax Law vil persot.s engaged ill any if theatove (awn, atiors alt requited to keep auboos asamqweilied in the law, and ke tri.h-a4,ntals anct ta.ulthly tettaw, alas in such MU'.net. /1$ is spenlicd by law. The man/signed areri,paring rh- vat cos honks with pa ted head-:ng,„ b anks f ,l" tr;.ino.uthly and wontbli repoInvoices ofex..orNl,n,.‘iy, tot;ls of 14ding. &0.. insup curly rder, for t 4 cane, a, but a Waitedl.lyewill ho ~

tan& 2t. tirst.W.31 ii. JODASTON CO..5:a3 in Soli Pliwe,s. 1.31411k Book AlanuNotiversnal Slue inners 117 Wood street. se:to lw

To CoUSTII T MERL'S" ANT S ANIL
113 .V.. A. I. V. IL it;

.

EA TON,-MAIJRII3IIVir CO.,
NOS. 1;. AO 1i Int STREET,

Jobbers tied retailers of Trianinings.Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves. Hoop'.dirt.. Ribbons. aldrss 4:0111111111, Tie!,Cutiershiris anis Drawers, Woolen2Valibis, Scarfs, Zephyrs andIi visiting Tarn,every variety of smallwaresand notions,
i?ur sleek isolatedas doublemilers°as ever before. and the largerportionens purchased before the last greatmivauce In prices. Wish the induce-ment* we can now offer we would es-pecially invite the attention of citynod Country :Merchants

Peddlersand all whobay tosell again,IS, B. A choleeassertmentof

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Wholesale only,

!Nil Frails fried Almonds;10 Bales Langudoc do30 Bags Sicds doodv E •alish Walnuts;10 do liloarts,30 do Blb)Box:)3 Shellra zied 1.4
A i snionde;..% 1,, ego do doI*Begs 2,000 Coeounuts;200Bags Afroan Pea Net*:to Store and to arrive andfor sale bylIHY.IIIt dr DXO'S:tsay Noe. 126 and kal Wood wieet1400 E AT TIIEPA ICES Or

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS ATBORLAND'S.Ladies Morocco f.; titled Bhats, prime
........$lOlll.do Colt do do do ......... 1.00•41do ii:. Jrnsral op do
......... .1,25Chil-sesik. r.. plim....

......................
... 74lien't•Tioozs, prim,. .................................... 40BO 9 Hip 8.5,QL,1........................................... 1,501011t.b2 do ......... ....

~...................

..... istae.s than ha Ifprice at 94 'lib.;ket siroei. 803
LL PAPER

FObeautyOMN OF /SWI complete a•sortuient ofulPAPER 11.111iG/INGS.-~f qyies. b light before the tax advance. willbe :old at the usual low 1.-leek
W. P. MAItt3HALTslin. IRWand Myr&

6.1refer!. Akt.lL L't tiNiA fAlit..l4lllo-- TICK ii hrteby given that the State Fair haaUnhappy military entuhtlan 01 our et;nurtY•lOtodEsTHUScreParyZorristPwn.dPn.

-
-A MIThiIiNLIIISE

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.:gamma care M. 4 P;P. .........WM. HENDERSON
oultirdov.—Prlrate Dozes. $5 (4;rival. Box.. $1 fX Parquette ande, dileire„ 60 cantle }aridly Cirelo,2EItata;, lored Gallery, 25 cents: Colored Bozotveat*Aional7 cents.

litzuelit oflie Sufferersof the Arsenal
!.heater.EntireReceiiti to be h ,nd, a to the Committee.DAMON AND PYTHIAS.DAMON MR. PROCTORPythia; -

Mr. t hapiinC/authe.......................... ........Mrs. D. MyronDame-
....Wile Bose Ceramstar `:Jangled Banner, by the t.ompaay.

Toooaalude wl h
• - ROIPERT.EAINE'T.Robert - Mr; Chaplin

---
-

-Airrix EY 111,itA AS, CoBrims, AL.77 pa, e Are.. at Au, Lion—At 2 ~'cita-k thisErreuqr at a, saoria s- a Aucli 1. Louse will hasold g /entity of Batt nate, hates, c,,t,urea,',Noe F, .30 sines minain'oslico. i 1 ants. Alitiyea•ms, merino sacks pr (-heti handkerchiefs. Ac.sr`-a'° fruLELL 4.ND. A uctimedr.
oN H MIMEDBON Elt 8.4 T Aircriroir-a n ondav afternoon. 2,-dkat.. at 20'elook,wi Ibe ,01 lat the Masonic Halt nn don H011.90.0.55 littth surer a qua n t,ty • t Laufer Trimmed1"nnets. n..LId rs-a d.reat front tte n Winer.se2(/ k. 31.4...L18L1•A1ND. Auctioner._ _

THE AMR° OIL COMPANYAAL, ocriT,,ruaar t it; ii:.0.71) HAVE F9ll,
itt fined Ardeseo Oil,

Nox-rxmosm% Also,
PURE BENZOLiI.

wsirehmase, 27 IRWIN STREET.
- MO le OH, PENNA.

C. HANSOM LOVE & CO.,
14 Market Sireel.

S.uc•r.;a6ll ipai(.41 a:=r.•r•mc.r c.; Ito.l d C .tse Van:which we will edi 1; !awe:lt 7utrt.d priece t;)

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 ard 70 31:41zet stree

MILLINERY GOODS-
Country Wier-A•hants and Mi tend ettr ors. rtur ,ntibhuns. Flo Itrnaete, Hats 1..re.). completo.:•ird a•• • ur ;ow •pi% f•re,alt.JOSEI'fI 110ItNE,

77 rm.! 79 het alract,WholesaleRoom,: sert:na and !bird stories.

BOSTON RIBBED 1108E. newlnth nufur ladies and ehildr,n. A full line onk handat eastern prieee to Rh .lesule Lasers for rail.JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 79 illasket street

BALMORAL SR URI'S—-
AL dr Ten' varietiBalrusrals at very low prr.orrs&ll. wirolo:ale ore s

re
or

rail huyers at
iIORSE,S TI {:PANG STORE,

COITISTAY 7tIiIEIIIIMAIVI S
tVoir ortue beet in the ot_e front whieli toatrto

at
k,c

thri,e`legit ons, as We have all varieties end 3ty:es u&was in oar line.
JOSEPH. HORNE,

77 79 :tl= ,:ket ett cet,Vhoiesale Rooms sec.na nn.l third st ,,rieP.eels

1,200 BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Real Scotch and Domestic Makes,AU new style:: and choice colorg,r„,ive, b.f.,* t'e 1,4 Nreaterivrur 8. awl for pab,whclesaleandretail by

EATON." NAMPA! 3.(10„14 17 Fifth stmt.IrWo4EATfr-ik rhkie:;;;Aio ma Ai:b I"0
43 at CARRIAGE. in opal order. will be oold a,
4e13 Pro JOSEPH W H a TVS.CarriageRopokitory. Two MU*R.


